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Washington State Library:

WSL web site – home page
http://www.sos.wa.gov/library/

Ask a Librarian

Washington State Library, Library Development program:

Washington Public Library Trustee wiki
http://wiki.sos.wa.gov/trustees/

Public Library Policies

Professional Development Grants - Trustee training

Services to Libraries

WSL E-Mail Distribution Lists
Click here to sign up for emails lists on library topics including WSL Updates

Find a library - Washington
http://www.sos.wa.gov/library/search/

Washington Public Library Statistics

Washington 2015 Map of Public Library Service

Other Washington resources:

Municipal Research Service Center (MRSC)
http://mrsc.org/Home.aspx

Washington Non-Profits
http://www.washingtonnonprofits.org/

Washington Library Association (WLA) – annual conference, trustee interest group, WALE conference, WLMA

Library resources beyond Washington:

Association of Rural and Small Libraries (ARSL)
http://arsl.info/
Pacific Northwest Library Association (PNLA)
http://www.pnla.org/

American Library Association (ALA)
http://www.ala.org/

Public Library Association (PLA)
http://www.ala.org/pla/

EveryLibrary
http://everylibrary.org/